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Verse I
It's been so long lady...
It's hard for me to imagine
Where you are....
I lost my mind and cried..
Cause, lady i can't believe
That all this Love i have you
Is yet soo far....
Far from me lady.
Hook:
I wish i had a little more time
To be with you.
All your wants..
Your needs..
And your dreams..
Won't compare to what i will do for you.
But, in your heart..
You claimed ...i was'nt there
But i still care....
Chrous:
Come back lady
Come back....
Come back to my heart... into your home.
It's a cold world out there
Where ever you go
Where ever you maybe..
Just change your mind
And come back to your home..
To Your Home...
Verse II
I can't Believe lady...
That you turned away from Love
And broke my heart...
But, I'm holding onto Love..
Cause.., lady I believe
All this Love
I feel so close
Is in my heart
In My heart.
Hook:
I wish I Had a little more Time
To be with you..
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All your wants
Your needs
And you dreams
Won't come compare to what
I would Do for you...
But, in your heart
You said i was'nt
But, yet i still care..
Girl, why can't you.....
(repeat chorus)
Bridge:
Hey, lady...
I Know it's hard sometimes.
We have problems..., misunderstanding
Some times, we really can't see eye to eye..
But, It's a cold World out there..
And here with me is where you need to be.
So, i'm asking you lady...
Can you Come back home ?
And Be with me?
Please...
I really don't Know what else to say...
So lady please
Come back home.....-aca
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